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LODGE, NO. 15, A. 1". J-- A. eetb

WAK.O and third Mouduy uf each month ut T

r.x.
Tl.I Er ROYAL ARCH CJIAI'TER NO.

Manuiilc Hall the tlilrd Wfcdnudiy
Ccaeb mouth at 7 1', M.

IDKRN WOODMEN OK THE WORLI)- .-
II t. Hood C'uiniiM.. 69, Meets J'uukdHy even- -

week In I raternlty Hull, at7:.to ji. m.

riOMJMHIA LODGE. NO. 5, I. O. O.T.-M- oct

V wcrv Friday eeulng at 7HU o'clock. In K.
ei P. ball, corner and Court btreets.
Bojoorcliig brother are welcome.
H. Cvovun, oec y H. A. itU.HN. G.

I.ODGK, NO. 9., K. of r.-.- Mrt

EEIENDriHir evening nt ''.) o clock, In
corner ot Court uud ruooud

toMtn noiouriiltig members are cordially in--

r. CKAM.p. Y' vai'sk, k, of u. uuti a. y. 9',
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each month at'-K- i. m,

niKWTIAN TEMI'ERENCEW'OMEN'd will meet every Krldny ufternoon
tlcloek at the reading room. All are Invited.

nun lHlie Nu. .Vll. I. O. G. T. Rivular
kly Jiievtltieii Kriday ut s I". M., a

lltV Hall All urn livltral.
U gl'CWKIHMAW, T. U. KLKCK , rMi

nrmUTlX LODGE NO. , A. q. I". W.-M- eeU

Jl to rruterntly HiiU, ove; Kellern, ti Kecoud
rttMt, IhurUy evei4)igb t T::JU.

W.BicMYgKH, KlnundtT. o M. WJ.
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lit the K. of I'. Hull.

TJto A NG Vl:l'.EIN Mctti every hunda
f evening (n the K. of 1. Hull.

01' 1., K. DIVISION, No. lC7-M- eet, In
n o! 1' Hal the tlrnt ana tlilrd uaiie.i-

if cueh month, nt 7 : r, m.
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Dallcc
FRENCH & CO.,

BANKERS.
TRANSACT A (iKNKRAl.BANKlNt? M'HINKSS

letters of Credit issued available in lie j

Eastern States.

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on Isew York, Chicago, St.
Louis, San, Francisco, Portland Oregon,
Seattle Wash., and various points in Or-
egon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav-
orable terms.

3. SCKF.NCK,
I'rcMdent

first Rational Bank.
VHE DALLES. -

ilKAU.
Cahier.

OREGON
General Banking Business transacted
Deposits received, subject bight

Draft Check.
Collections made and proceeds promptly

remitted day collection.
Sight and Telegraphic Exchange Fold

New York, San Francisco and

DIRECTOHS.
D. Thomi'.io.v. .Ino. Schknck.
Ed. M. Williams, Geo. A. I,ii:hk.

II. M. Bkall.

THE DALLES
Rational Bank,

Of DALLES CITY, Oil.

President -
Vice-Preside-

Cashier, - -

H.

A
to

or

on of

on

P. S.

F. Moody

Moody

Banking Transacted.

Sight Exchanges Sold on

NEW
SAN FRANCISCO,

CHICAGO
and PORTLAND, OR.

Collections made on favorable terms
at all accessible points.

Z.
Chaklks Hilton

M. A.

Genera! Business

YOIIK,

W. H. YOUNG,
Biacksmnn & wagon Slop

General BlackHrnithin" and Work done
promptly, and all work

Guaranteed.

Horse Shoeing a Speciality

W Street opp. Lietfe'sld Stand.

House
Moving!

Andrew Velarde
IS prepired to elo any and all

kinds of work, in his lino at
misonuble figures. Has the
largest honso moving outfit

in Eastern Oregon.

Address P.O.Box 181,TheDalles

S. L. YOUNG,

: : JEWELER : :

Wutclics und Jenulred to order on
iihort notice, uod katlkfiictiou guarantied

AT TJ1K

Htorn of I. (J. Nlcknlhen, iitl Ht. Thu Dulle

Chas. Allison,

'

-- Denier In- -

1

M.

ICE
Headquarters at (Jhas. Lauer's,

Having hud u line hiiru tt jf nuturul ice tlio
h' ht 111 the world, I nut l'repirnj to fuillikh in
ai.y iiuiiutlly mid ut bott'.in j.ri.-t--

CHAS. ALLISON.

C. F. STEPHENS,
PlCAIKl-- i IN

Dry Goods
Qlothing,

lioitt. hlioew, Hutu, lite.

Fancy Ood& ilotion,,
I5(c, I'e., 1 Ir

Second St., Tho Dalles

THE DALLES, OREGON, THURSDAY, JULY (5, 18M.

WAKE UP.
If you wako up in the

morning with a bitter or
bad tasto in your mouth,
Languor, Dull Headache,
Despondency, Constipa-
tion, take Simmon3 Liver
Eegulator. It corrects
the bilious stomach,
sweetens tho breath and
cleanses the furred tongue.
Children as well as adults
sometimes eat something
that does not digest well,
producing Sour Stomach,
Heartburn, Restlessness.'
or Sleeplessness a gooa
doso of Regulator will
giro relief. So perfectly
harmless is this remedy
that it can be taken by
the youngest infant or
the most delicate person
without injury, no matter

I what tho condition of tho
system may be. It can.
do no harm if it does no
good, but its reputation
for 40 years proves it
never fails in doing good.

"The Regulator Line"

The Dalles, Portland anil Astoria

Navigation Co.

THROUG--

Freirjni ana Passenger Line

Through daily ervit;e Sundays ex-
cepted) between The Dalles and' Port-
land. .Steamer Kegr.kUor leaves The
Dalles at 7 a. in. connecting at Cascade
l:cktf with "teaincr Dalles City.
Steamer Dalles City leaves Portland
(Vanihill street dock; at 0 a. in. con-
necting with steamer Peculator for The
Dalles.

One way .

Kotintl "'rip

I'ASSKNCKi: KATKs.
. ...$2.00

.'i.00

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced.

Shipmente received at wharf any time,
dav or niirlit. anil tlelivered at Portland
on arrival. Live shipments
solicited. Call on or address.

THE DALLES.

W. C. ALLAWAY,
Afnt.

B. F. LAUGHLIN,

- OREGON

OUT

presh Paint I

W. (.'. GiLKKKT hereby kendk
His i'oiiiiilineiita to every friend
And enemy if ho liu uny
lie they few or be they inuny.
Tho time for imliitlng now him come,
And I'veiyone dclren ii homo
Thut look:. firMi und clciiu uud new,
As none hut a good jmlutcrt'uu do.

1'alntllir. aerllig and glullig, too,
Will muKe voiii old Iioiim- - look iiille new.
lie will liikiiyour woik either wuy,
Jiy the Job or by tho duy.

If ou have uork give liim u cull,
He'll ttiko your ordcrk, lurgo or Mimll,

Re..cetfully,

W. C. GILBERT,
1'. o. llox No. :i,

TIIL JJAJJiKiS, OJt.

The St. Charles Hotel,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

This old, popular ami reliahlu Iioiiso
has lit-ei- i entirely refuniislu'd, antl uvt-'r-

room lias been repap'Ti'd and rejiainttfi'
in 1 cai'in'ted l rouhotit. Th'
' )u-- i t'DM'ta'iiH 170 r " 'il l l" ni) Hi
vtitl' ''crv inodt-ri- i ir " !' f 1'at''
11 s i! i ,ni r" t iri f i 'tilt hi"

" i H'. I' i r 'i in i i i.nd fi i i a.i
" S

. V. KNOW! i S, Prop.

DEATH ON THE ROCKS

Sad Ending of the Gladstone Cclcbra

tion.

MOTHER AX1) I IKK HAHlv KILLED

Three Other Children Were Probably

Fatally InjureilFamily Recently

Came From Wasliington.

OitKHON Citv, Julv o. Tho celcbra
tion at Gladstone vesterdav waa marred
at its close by a terrible and fatal acci
dent, which resulted in tho immediate
death of Mrs. M. P. liiadley, followed
by the death this morning of her infant
child, while the three other children
were so severely injured that their lives
are despaired of. As M. P. Uradley and
family, who live on a farm two miles
south of this city, were returning from
thu celebration in a bugy and had just
reached the motor line coming from the
west, one of the traces became un
hitched and the team got frightened
and started to run. The driver was tin
able to control them and they ran to the
verge of the river, which comes close to
the road at this place and makes a
sharp curve, so that the road leads di
rectly up to the brink. When the team
found itself at the edge of the steep
bank it swerved short oil', throwing the
buggy with great force over the preci
pice, which is here a rocky bluff 40 feet
high. As the bugy went over Mr
Uradley jumped, and with theassistance
of the lines, to which he was etill cling-

ing, saved himself from going over;
but Mrs. Bradley with the four children
were hurled on the sharp rocks below.
Uradley immediately slid down the bluff
to their assistance, and his shouts
brought Dr. Locke, of Portland, and
another gentleman, who were fishing
just below the scene of the accident, to
their assistance. Procuring ropes, they
drew them up into the road, where it
was found that all had sustained severe
injuries, from which the
baby died this morning. The other
children are in a critical condition, but
are expected to live.

Alter the accident Mrs. Uradley could
not be found, and it was correctly sur-

mised that she had fallen into the river
and had been carried down stream by
the current, which is very rapid at this
point. Uoats were procured at once,
tnd by means of lanterns the river was
thoroughly searched. An hour later
Charles Smith and Philo Tatro found
the body thrown upon the rocks at the
dam .'00 yards below the scene of the
accident, life being quite extinct when
found. The body was carried at once to
the Gladstone depot, where an exami-
nation showed an abrasion and bruiEe
over the right eye and temple, and a
terrible wound on the top of the head,
where the skull had been laid bare over
a space not less than four inches square.

The afllicted family has lived in this
community since last winter, having
moved here from some place in

Kuiikii J iiiniiTk SultiTlii;.
Toi'i:ka, Kan., .Inly o. The gravity of

tho condition of the farmers of western
Kansas continues to grow more serious.
Unless they are soon provided with sub
stantial aid the country will be deserted
bv thohe able to get away, while those
compelled to remain will suffer for tho
necessaries of life. A call has been made
for a convention of representatives
throughout thu stiicken counties to meet
at Leoti, Wichita county, to discuss some
plan for providing seed wheat.

Governor I.owelling has been impor
tuned to call an extra session of tho
legislature to take action for the relief of
thu farmers of the western part of the
state, who have no heed wheat on account
of drouth. Unsays the exigencies of the
ease are not great enough to warrant
such a course. While then) is u wheat
failure, the corn piospeut was never
better.

TlilM IH.i: AT HAWAII.

;jiiun Siiiiulilci In Hunger of Aimi- -

nhllltillll.

an FitANciftt o, July f. Advices from
Honolulu up to .) uno Until are as follows:

rineo anests for conspiracy and the
promises ol mure, Glaus Spieckels
threatened with assassination, the or
ganization of a murder hoclety within
the Annexation Club, and llnally the
newsof tliuappointiiicutof .Judge 1Sneod,

of Tennessee, as minister to llttuiiii to
succeed Mr. lilount, have been the tie- -

volopinents of tho pat--t six days, and no '

i in! i t M'iti-ini'ii- t .ui'l gossip has been the
i u'.. ( S i'i t ki is started tin fun
i) !r- !'';. n the nn-iin- ol
Ju it It'a fjiovtiig pun ud, !).

nU i 'iph .i sk' i anil iro'.s.biKU ,

p ti' l uiitioymi'oi inn retiueuee, "tio i i

Chronicle
and silver will not (stop lead." This
statement, In view of his opposition to
the provincial government, seemed very
significant to Mr. .Spreckels anil he iin
mediately curried the placard to Minister
Ulotint. The American minister took
Spreckels' statement down and sent it to
President Dole without comment. Mr
Spreckels' home is now guarded by i

stalwart nattvepoliccman. The govern
ment, as well as members of the Annex
ation Club, deeply regret the occurrence
and look upon the posting of the placard
as the work'of practical jokers, or gome
crank who has taken it into his head to
warn Spreckels. The victim of tho
alleged joke, however, has no hesitation
in saying tnat lie Dciieves ins enemies
here arc trying to scare him oil' and that
there are men here desperate enough to
attempt to kill him. The sugar king's
combative nature is now thoroughly
aroused, and he is using means to dis
cover the author of the threat.

.UtKKSTU) FOR CONSI'IUAC V.

The Spreckels incident was still fresh
when afternoon the arrests
already predicted in these dispatches
were made. T. U. Walker, p:. C. Crick
and Archibald Sinclair were taken into
custody, on a charge of conspiring to
overthrow the government by force of
arms.

MARKET REPORT.

TnuitsD.w, July 0. The week just
passed being the holiday week has
been comparatively quiet in business
circles. The stock of merchandise is
well kept up, except in stock salt, of
which the market is quite bare. In gro
ceries and provisions there is a moderate
demand, amounting to a hand to mouth
business. Prices continue steady
without any notable change.

Tho produce market is steady and is
well stocked. - Eggs, butter and. poultry
remain on former quotations. In small
fruits strawberries, raspberries and
cherries, tho market is in full supply
and pi ices are nominal. Vegetables are
plentiful and prices favor the buyer.

The grain market is still depressed.
Eastern and foreign markets are even
more discouraging than our own. The
report of a great difficulty in breadstuH's
product throughout the old world has
not been fully continued, but from the
tenor of European quotations one is led
to believe that a feeling prevails that
there will be a moderate average yield.

s wo said a week ago, the United
States will not more than make up tho
estimate of product which is less than
that of 1892.

The wool situation is unchanged, as
will be seen by the following from the
Boston Advertiser of the 30th tilt :

A special report on wools and woolens
in the United State has just been sent
to the printer by Major Urock, thu chief
of the Uureau of Statistics of the treas
ury department. The report brings
down to date the report of the same
character prepared by Colonel Switzler
when he was chief of the bureau in
1S88, ami adds many interesting facts
which have come to light in the course
of Major Urock's investigations. It ap
pears that the number of sheep in tho
United States, as estimated by the de
partment of agriculture, was H,!:!S,,'iG5,
valued at .tll(i,l'-'l,'-".- )0 on January 1,

IS!):.', and that the iigures have advanced
to t7,'27a,.rM:5 sheep valued at if lL'o.'.lill),- -

204 in 18iM. This is an Increase of ft. 20
per cent in the number and 8,4'.! per
out in tho value during the year. The

wool product of J SOU is stated at 29 1,- -

000,000 lbs. Tho amount of pulled wool
for tho year 1S92 is estimated by tho de-

partment of agriculture at 40,000,000
lbs., which with tho tleece wool makes
a total product of domestic wool in the
United States in 1892 of ;i 10,000,000 lbs.

The number of woolen establishments
in the country in INK) is shown My the
census imreau to Have Mceii 2,4iS9, with
an invested capital of .f28il,49 1,481, em
ploying 210,i;i2 hands, paying wages of
70,000,742, and lining 1172,797,11" lbs. of

wool, which cost ifOS.ftlO. ISO. The cost
of all materials need was ij.'.'02,Sl."i,H 12,

anil the value of the product was :i:i7,- -

08,ft24.
Thu United States eoiiHiinicrt more do

mestic in proportion to imported wool
in domestic muiiufiictimw than cither of
the other leading manufacturing coun
tries,

.Subscribe for thu Cihiumi i,i..

n
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l'r Marking tlitt I'll en or Hiivuriil v

StmleiilM wllli I'lumtlc.

Ttu,i:i)o, Ohio, July ft. The recent
hazing of students at Delaware College-ha- s

resulted in Hiiits for damages in the
common pleas court, of Delaware county.
On April 20th several of the students
were caught by older boys, taken to a
room, antl there bound with cords.
Sonic kind of corrosive or caustic was
used with which to tattoo the facet).

Lines were drawn which made the boys
look like I'iji Islanders or American sav-

ages. The marks can never be effaced.
Those who were charged with having
performed tho outrages were arrested
for assault and battery. After the
cases were gotten ready for trial a settle-
ment was effected, the defendants to pay
the costs and attorney fees. The fees
have not been paid, and the attomeyH
have begun to get anxious for their pay.
The hazers would not pay it, and the
victims said they must, or stand trial for
damages for $10,000 each.

The result is that four suits have been
filed for that amount, each entitled as
follows: Percival II. Wilson versus
Ualph Harrold, Pete Adams, Holway
Farrar, WilberB. Moorman, William II.
Innis, Harry D. Belt, Walter B. livans,
Charles W. Perellis and Calvin S.
Welch ; Joseph B. Bogers versus same;
Orland C. Harn versus same, and Milton
W. Brown versus same. The petitions
allege that the victims are forever dis
figured, that they will forever be sick,
sore and lame, and add that the hazers
ended the cruelty by spanking them
with red-h- ot shovels.

One Way of Celebrating.
Dknvkk, July 4. At Cripple Creek,

and in some of the other mining camps
of Colorado, flags were at half-ma- st to-da- v

as an expression of the feeling of
the inhabitants on account of the de-

termination of the administration to de
monetize silver.

Last fall I was taken with a kind of
summer complaint, accompanied with a
wonderful diarrhoea. Soon after my
wife's sister, who lives with us, was taken
in the same way. We used almost every-
thing without benefit. Then I said, let
us try Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhtea Remedy, which we did, and
that cured us right away. 1 think much
of it, as it did for me what it was recom
mended to do. John Ilertzler, Bethel,
Berks Co., Pa. 23 and 50 cent bottles
for sale by Blukeley & Houghton,

Talking Through Hit Hat.
Fi.vdi.av, O., July 5. Rev J. W. Hill,

a noted anti-Morm- worker of Utah,
now in this city, has disclosed a scheme
of the Mormons to buv the next con
gress to give them statehood. One mil-
lion dollars, he says, has been raised for
the purpose.

Strength mill Health.
If you are not feeling strong and

healthy, try Electric Bitters. II "la
grippe" has left you weak and weiw"7,
use Electric Bitter?. This remedy acta
directly on liver, stomach and kidneys,
gently aiding those organs to perform
their functions. If you aroalllieted with
sick headache, you will find speedy and
permanent lelief by taking Electric
Hitters. One trial will convince you
that this is thu remedy you need. Large
bottles only ftOc. at Snipes & Kinorsly's
drug store.

(ii.itH'p'K King Huh Not A billeii tml.
London, July ft. It is reported from

the United States that King George of
Greece has abdicated and a republic has
been proclaimed. Tho Greok consul-gener- al

here pronounces the report pre-

posterous.
"Peler Piper Picked a Peck of Pickled

Peppers," was a line of alliterative non-
sense, that the children used to say.
Nowadays they can practice on the Per-

fect, Painless, Powerful PiopcrtieH of
Pierce's Pleasant Purgative Pellets. It
will impress a fact which will bo useful
to know. Tlies-'- Pellets cure sick head-
ache, bilious attacks, imligchtiou, con-

stipation and all Hioiniu'h, liver and
bowel troubles. They are tiny, sugar-coiilc- d

pills, easy to lake, and, as a lax-

ative, one in siillicieut for a dose. No

more groans and gripi'H I'mni the old
drastic remedies! Pierce's Purgative
PellotH am as painless as Ihey am perfect
In their effects,

IlihcsL of all In T.oiivuninn Power. T..it'sl IJ. S. Gov't Kc-porl- .
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